Beech Green Primary School
“Believe Grow Persevere Succeed”

Newsletter for Thursday 11th June 2020
School to Home – Week 12
Dear Parents and Carers,

This letter, from a pupil in our school, sums up what we have all been thinking about this week. We
wonder how Boris Johnson will reply. The Government has asked individual schools to decide if they have
the capacity to safely open for more pupils. We’d like to know what you think, many of you have already
told us you’d love to be back, while others are understandably worried about the risks or thriving at home.
With our part-time approach and a committed staff team we may be able to offer something, but we
really need to know numbers before making the final decision.
Attached is a separate letter about the possible return for more year groups and a FAQ sheet. Please can
you all complete this survey by 12 noon on Tuesday 16th June.
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8J7WDX6
I will take all the information to the governors; we will make and publish our decision by Thursday 18th
June. We continue to run our key worker childcare; please email us covid19@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk
if you think you are in this group.
Thinking of you all,
Mrs Julie Poulson - Headteacher

Follow us on Twitter @beech green

Beech Green Photography Competition Results
As promised, here are the winning photographs for both Pupil and Adult categories of our photo
competition. The team of judges agreed that the photos were all very good, which made it very hard to
choose between them, but the top two were chosen as thought provoking and cleverly depicting the
lockdown period. By sheer coincidence, and unknown to the judges, the winning photos are from the
same family – clearly they have a talent!
Many thanks to everyone who sent in a photo; we hope you continue to enjoy photography as a hobby.
Children’s Section 1st Prize - £10
'There is still hope' by Charlie Judges – Dogwood 4

Runners Up – Children’ Section 2nd - £7
‘Where There’s Darkness, Look For The Light’
by Grace Dyer Y6

Adult’s Section 1st Prize
'Social distancing' by Katie Judges

Runners Up – Adult’s Section 2nd
‘Bee on Bluebell’ by Mrs Nuttall

Runners Up – Children’ Section 3rd - £5
‘Looking for pollen happiness’
by Freya Nicholson in Y2

Runners Up – Adult’s Section 3rd
‘Solitary Walks’ by Miss Thomas

We also promised a prize to the other Best in Years – £5 each goes to:-

Rec – Mia Manton

Y1– Elowen Ford
Y3 Kobi Smetham

Y5 David A

School Uniform
We have a good stock of most uniform and if you would like to order something ready for the autumn,
then please email your order to admin@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk, giving a subject title of ‘Uniform
Order.’ Please remember to state which garments you require, size, quantity and your child’s name.
Please email your orders asap, or print and send in an order from the website, by the 26th June. We will
endeavour to get as much uniform out to you by the end of this term and will let you know when your
order is ready and how you pay and collect.
https://www.beechgreenprimary.co.uk/uniform
Beech Green SWEATSHIRT with logo:
Size
Unit price £

Quantity

Total price £

Beech Green COSY CARDI with logo: (sweatshirt fabric)
Size
Unit price £
Quantity

Total price £

24”
26”
28”
30”/32”
34”
Small adult

9.50
9.50
9.50
9.50
9.50
9.50

24”
26”
28”
30”/32”
34”
Small adult

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

Beech Green KNITWEAR CARDIGAN with logo:
Size
Unit price £
24”
26”
28”
30”
32”
34”
36”

Quantity

Total price £

Quantity

Total price £

14.50
14.50
14.50
14.50
14.50
16.50
16.50

Beech Green POLO SHIRT with logo:
Size
Unit price £
24”
26”
28”
30”/32”
34”
Small adult

7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50
7.50

Uniform Upcycle Swap
If you have nearly new uniform at home which your child is growing out of, please hang on to it as once
social distancing rules are relaxed further, hopefully some time next academic year, we will be able to
arrange a uniform swap. Our thought is you could donate your uniform and then take something in similar
good condition at the next size. At the moment, we have no idea when this might be permitted, but it’s
a thought we have to upcycle the clothing you probably have sitting at home.
Take care, stay safe, good health.
Contact school - admin@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk
Website – www.beechgreenprimary.co.uk

STAY ALERT → CONTROL THE VIRUS → SAVE LIVES

